The incidence and properties of beta axons to muscle spindles in the cat hind limb.
The distribution of beta axons to muscle spindles in the tenuissimus and abductor digiti quinti medius (A.D.Q.M.) muscles of the hind limb of the cat was determined by testing the action of single motor axons, capable of producing extrafusal contraction, isolated in the ventral spinal roots on the discharges of individual muscle spindle primary sensory endings recorded in the dorsal spinal roots. The proportion of spindles with beta innervation was 41% in A.D.Q.M. and 30% in tenuissimus. The proportion of fast motor axons that were beta axons was 28% in the A.D.Q.M. and 11% in tenuissimus; usually each beta axon innervated a single spindle while no spindle received more than two beta axons. The beta axons were dynamic in nature and those to any one muscle tended to have slightly lower conduction velocities than the alpha axons though some overlap did occur. The extent to which beta axons can account for the fact that in isolated spindles axons selective to either nuclear bag or nuclear chain fibres are found in about equal proportions whereas a ratio of three static to one dynamic gamma axons is found electrophysiologically is discussed. An explanation for the low incidence of beta innervation previously found electrophysiologically and the considerably higher incidence found histologically is given.